MESILLA VALLEY METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATION

RESOLUTION NO. 18-15

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING THE MESILLA VALLEY MPO SAFETY PERFORMANCE TARGETS FOR 2019

The Mesilla Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization (MPO) Policy Committee is informed that:

WHEREAS, the federal law under Moving Ahead for Progress in the 21st Century (MAP-21) required states and metropolitan planning organizations to develop Safety Performance Targets; and

WHEREAS, the federal law under Fixing America’s Surface Transportation Act (FAST Act) maintains this requirement; and

WHEREAS, 23 CFR 490 requires states to set annual targets for five performance measures: number of fatalities, rate of fatalities per one-hundred million vehicle miles travelled (VMT), number of serious injuries, rate of serious injuries per one-hundred million VMT, and number of non-motorized fatalities and serious injuries; and

WHEREAS, the New Mexico Department of Transportation (NMDOT) developed the targets in coordination with metropolitan planning organizations and other stakeholders; and

WHEREAS, federal regulations require metropolitan planning organizations to adopt Safety Targets on an annual basis; and

WHEREAS, the Policy Committee has determined that it is in the best interest of the MPO for the Mesilla Valley MPO support the NMDOT Safety Targets for 2019.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Policy Committee of the Mesilla Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization:
(I)

THAT the Mesilla Valley Metropolitan Planning Organization adopts the Safety Targets for 2019, as contained in Exhibit “A”, attached hereto and made part of this resolution.

(II)

THAT staff is directed to take appropriate and legal actions to implement this Resolution.

DONE and APPROVED this 14th day of November, 2018.

APPROVED:

Chair

Motion By: Commissioner Hakes
Second By: Mayor Barraza

VOTE:
Chair Eakman Yes
Vice Chair Rawson Abs
Trustee Arzabal Abs
Mayor Barraza Yes
Mr. Doolittle Yes
Commissioner Hakes Yes
Trustee Johnson-Burick Yes
Commissioner Solis Yes
Councilor Sorg Yes
Councilor Vasquez Abs

ATTEST:

Recording Secretary

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

City Attorney
Resolution 18-15

Exhibit “A”

Mesilla Valley MPO Safety Performance Targets for 2019

NMDOT Target Statement: Limit the increase in total fatalities to 6.4% from 352.6 in 2016 to 375 by December 31, 2019.
NMDOT Target Statement: Decrease the number of serious injuries by 17.5% from 1,333.8 in 2016 to 1,100.0 by December 31, 2019.
NMDOT Target Statement: Decrease the fatality rate from 1.343 in 2016 to 1.318 by December 31, 2019.
NMDOT Target Statement: Decrease the rate of serious injuries from 5.082 to 3.825 by December 31, 2019.
**NMDOT Target Statement:** Limit the increase in non-motorized fatalities and non-motorized serious injuries to 220.6 by December 31, 2019.